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IV of County Committeesfl,

v'Letters were sent today te nil
"Republican county committees In
SteivRtnte by Mrs. Thenin llnhlne.

vasltant secretary of the Ilppulillcnn
Btnte Committee, te learn, whleii
county commit tee have net jet
altered their rules for the admission
of women members.

It was learned recently from un-

official sources that nbeut '"0 per
rent of the county committees lmvc
compiled with the rcnticst of the
State Committee that they te change
their membership rules as te make
women eligible.

' Women leaders, represented by the
Pennsylvania league of Women Voters,
hre determined te make the question of

. the retention or of the direct
PNmnry system one of the big issues
the May primaries, when candidates for
State offices nnd for the (ieneral

will be nominated.
Announcement was made today at the

headntlnrtrrq nt tlm T.pnene nf which
Mr. Jehn O Miller chairman. uiui
nil candidates for State office, pnrticu- - '

larlT for fJnvprnnr nml for meinberH of
the Legislature, will be called en te
atatc In nrlnnnn In tvrlMnir their sfnnd

direct primaries. I

Xtie I.enBiie. It vn oil iclal V nil- -

neunced is opposed te the nbolit'len of
'

the direct primary en ground that it '

wenld mean n return te the old- -

fahlenel and cenven- -

tlen. Women that n move tn
abolish the nrlmnry" uen'd be n move te
make the They
My this vote can be made effective In
an open5 primary

Questionnaire for Candidates
A nucstiennnlrc he sent te each
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te

the

will

mem-
bers

the 208 In the Lewer making the police making
nnd candidate it seem something

seats be filled the eenipllhed which the police would
Senate. In district or could de. There be no

informed of the of the spirit vain-glor- y this new
en the primary We cxpecr forward net' women lenders JmNp received ulth the police, but

confirmations of earlier suspicions that the police.
organization nitemm m ncenmnii.hthe. forthcoming ,lnO"

rftmyystKKuJn S?tt iASf2? whef,rannklv0aVc VnriSuthv ,n c.t: ""ethlns has already

much encouraged this by ,

President HardingV words which
seemed te favor the ubolltlen the
primaries.

In connection it was learned
iufiuuutri, wjui urKiiuiiiiMMi ninie

irnucr rvjfinu noeuiion me lien-I- ..

nartisnn nrlme.rv. nt tlie seuslnn nf
the State Leclslature. as bcine the first
step toward the abolition of party
Primaries. Xue nen-r.irtls- system

municipal nominations in 1'itts- -
Mrch and Scranton nnH of mnkin

3r5ominatlenB for the judiciary wiped
4Ht the 1021 Legislature by bills

ponsercd ey senator i.arry
cneater Leuntv lender, uhe wns nm
Of thje Sproul-Cre- legislative whips.

Senater Eyre, it is is as

the old convention. Inn
ergsnizatien members of the Legislature

'liar tllPV lnillil f.lmllf .imnn.1 c...l.
nmlKrutiuiil

Is Senater E. Baldwin, Pet-'- b
(m. .. i.. ...... ..... i.i .. .

arguing preposition, organ!-- J
say that the primary sys-- .

toe expensive for Individual
candidates.
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Poclietbeoks Are Factors
The convention system Is finding mere

favor old -- line political bosses just
new became of the scramble for the
(UDernnirerini nomination. The b.icker
of candidate Is worrying about
the oxnense of a State-wid- e nriniHi--
contest. At the same it appears
Impossible at this jiinctuie te get the
rival groups together into a harmony

When Senater Penrose was alive, the
rivals would generally accept the dc- -
cree of "the big boss." As there Is no
State boss tlic days, the county lend- -
era would like find relief a ceu- -
Tentleu.

Mrs. Miller said that the canvass of
the candldites whs authorized at th
State fonventieu of the League in
Wilkes-Barr- y last December wnen a
resolution w.is ndeptcd setting forth!
the "the agitation for repeal of the
direct prlm.u-- i lias nripeared In tlil
State" and tl.nt candidates should be
required te Mate their position.

Women leaders rceegnbe the
that the primary system lias net alwavs
produced the best results. Hut, j.
say that at the worst, it Is better than
the convention Further, thev
argue that it is always possible toim-
peove rcsulH In the primary, as voters
become mere end mere educated 10 their
repeiiBlbillti's, while the convention
Hysteni clamps an hand en the
nominations.

WOULD EXCHANGE EDITORS

Englishmen for U. S. Papers and
Vice Versa, Plan Offered

Ensllsll editors for Ameilcan
itu aiimmuii nuiurh iui r.ncllsh

unncfcrujicin tniv nursit II U .JUI1ICS
W. Price last night In n lecture ut n
meeting of the American Institute i.iBanking. Phllndelphin Chapter, (;os
Chestnut street. This, he Mild, wouldbring about a closer andUnderstanding between the two

by breaking down the old preju-Ice- sregarding thn innguage.
.sslstnnfmi-rri'ii-

, lermcrcvuueii. .i.
Ifc&cJiilted States District Atternm. ,!..

peue, taking for his subject "The In.
ilencc of national Uevernmenr ,

'DalHy Life." j

Hay Deatreyed by Fire

noerioeiow wem remeicil ulil,.,i,i ir.,,, .

and names etiiiguished bj j

fffithehny. ln

.

,, A.wvurcomce meiner ana.cnild
Wtfi, Isabella llajnsuerlh, colored,
ether with her ld dniigh-k'liSX'H- r,

was overcome by cenl as tedav
'Mlihr IMS) Helien Htreet. Meth

'XiLSVMa Ml'lpA.l n llw. W.lli.il.i'a TfA
r'LiTW s.s. ..w ..... ,..',.iut n t'UIOlU

North Eighth Street Heme
, winch was illscevcred nt
today iu the kitchen of the home

lSU .North
CXUHgiluiieu py- - the prompt

WILL ACT WITH POLICE

A campaign te keep Philadelphia as
free of vice as n bin city can be kept
will be started coon by leading

of the Committee en Lew and
Order of the Interchurch Federation.

It is planned te bring te Philadelphia
nn investigator who has met with suc-
cess elsewhere nnd, through nls experi-
ence, Is equipped te cope with is

here.
The Itcv. Dr. Edwin Ilcyl Delk.

chairman of the Committee en Law
and Order nnd pastor of St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, who has for yearn
taken a leading relo In rrferm mov-
ement, says tlint It has net been decided
whether the campaign will be directed
bj his committee or u new organization
made up of prominent men nnd women
Interested in keeping the city free from
evil.

lie was net. willing te e1l Hm nnmrtidcr. This afternoon the men had raided

candidate seats rlcjlctileus
Heuse te each that had been

te in State net
Voters will

be attitude of In
Issue. palgn. te

the, in harmony
with

leaders wllr cause nette be introduced nt .,.

'with been

were

of

just

Of

On.....
...nMH

with

each

time

movement.

te in

fact

s.vstem.

Iren

unnnrs

at

of the Investigator who mnv be called
te tnke active chnrce of the work, but
admitted that this mnn had already
made kovernl important investigations
here.

The campaign will be devoted te the
prevention of the sale of improper phe- -
tegniphs, pest cards and books; the
suppression of objectionable features in
pnijs and etner entertainments, includ- -
lug ..cant or suggestive nttlre worn by

1 the closing of disorderly
resorts.

Members""7" of "ic leiummcc en Law"' Order of the Interchurch Fcdcra- -
tleil. In addition te the chairman, nrc
!".Il,,v- - "r- - V leyd W. Temklns, Joel

' ailbliry. Victer Lukens, Dr.
lrnnHl,,erJjins' A D. Chiouelne. the
"-- ' "? "ininm J .Miller, thn nor.
'"'"J, Stockman. Edward T. Caxton
u,. ,'; '' Hudsen.
, had a sympathetic hearing
'"V". --,ln"" .ioerc and Director of

"""; : emfiy orieieu nnu are assured
that v,e will receive' all desired support

t .the C it, Hall." .aid Dr. Delk.
In jmst. a mistake was at times

"'n''1' '" et ciilUtliig the
of tbe police and etlier city authorities.
Steps uere taken In the prosecution of
:?? M1'01' '" " appearance, of

nnd
"

Postcards
.' IT ,"B ""i'rui'lr poiesrapuj

de net hone entirely te sun
press the se'i:il evil, but we de expect
te check its growth.

"The stage has called attention
urgently and will continue te call for
attention. Fortunately the owner or
manager of a theatre knows that he
must obey the law and can be curbed
without much difficulty, if watch is
kept and the police net when effetiscs
are called te their attention. This they
will de.i

"We xeect te de the work nronesed
wi(h abau $10,000 a jear."

sXSnanciers put bulk
OF Wffi COSTS ON FARMER

H. C Marsh Blames International
Investment Bankers

Chicago. Feb. IV (By A. P.) The
money powers of this country manipu
lated by the international investment', . ..... ... - . .., ,
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READING SALOONS RAIDED
BY FEDERAL AGENTS

Frem Washington Clese
Places

Heading, Feb. 18. Stepping
ever the heads of all local dry
officers from the Chief

Office in Washington beean
raids here this Every hotel In
town belne visited In nlnhabctlcal

i sixteen places nnd were still nt it.
the places raided were ncveral in

which local arc Interested,
T1"' of the local police

I wns sought the rnlds for the first
time. Lecal policemen were
eeketl the dry
and pntrel wagon the stuff
te City Hall, where being stored.

.Mner ntnuncr neipea cjicck up
the seized llipier was in
Chief reiiee Htremc ana tne uetec- -

tlve force net told et the raids
until I) o'clock?"" this they

nt their offices. Chief Prehibi
,

tien Agent for Uerks. Ment- -
and

was net told of tbe raids nt nil.
One of the first places visited was

that of Jehn Lewis, tne central
Penn A barrel of wet

goexls wus zed. It was that
the dry officials
nnd one ineni, u wiiu, iiiheii

hunum". y" "."
eluded these of Frank Ninth
and who two wann leads
of goods was Ollver As- -

Treasurer, at
and renn i iieiei. ncvenin nmi

,

-- 'berry ;M. 28 North Tenth
lltrcet; V. Haag. Tenth and Chest- -
nut. All the places closed.

BERNSTEIN TO

Jews te Honer Memery of L. E.

Levy Tomorrow
of late Leuis

Levy, wlie was president of the He-ble- w

Sheltering nnd Immigration Atd
of will be held to-

morrow at o'clock in the
Arch Street

The speakers will be Jehn L. Bern-
stein, president of the Aid

Jacob European com-

missioner of the organization, who
from Hussia and Po-

land ; Gress, llabbi B. L.
and M. Lc Vine.

hat) been
by Felnmann,

of the Beethoven in which
eighty of tht chorus of the
Hebrew will sing.

FOREIGN VALUATION WINS

Senate Committee
, en Smoot Plan

Feb. 18. (By A. P.)
The of the Smoot plan of

tariff duties the basis of the
value of the articles

understood te have been
agreed upon by of

Senate Committee.
The of the nd

rates the bill the basis
this plnn was started tedny. Sen

nU. nml Mure the rntea
Hre proiiirntea upon
tj())1 uas tjnt were
i)enB lnll(ie in many

I l"ll 1111 tllki i iL MIJ J II niJ- - . ii

'""DuHug "the "last three he) ' COLGATE ALUMNI MEETS
said. lest WO.OOO.WKi.-- 1

0(10 in prices i $100,000 Mere in Endow-whic- h

they received farm1
crops, the of! me,nt Fun,d Drlve

and high freight rates. The! Af a of 10

international investment bankers nlumnl last night in the Adelphlu
fln'i'd jirlces in order leans Hetel, A. E. Alten, secrelnr of the

tlice big Interests institution, spoke of the preg--
(leveinmcnt out of simii-- i len of the campaign for nn

ilaleus war profits might be doubled lu endowment SI,
.shrinking te 0011 has he said,

one-hal- f of Us value when they leaned and mere needed,
it te tinvetnment. money, he said, will be used

of a new a new gymnasium
SlilO.OOO profits jhnd departments. The

who lust during nasium be turned ever the neclal
World War." lbert W. Moere prcsideJ.

SEEK UNSCRAMBLE PHILA.
POLITICAL EGGS FLORIDA

Lesser Gather Lucie
Decide Future Slates

Feveril hundred dc bv
n leading politician,

viinlj te personal tiniiii-Hi- ll

preb'em ng In Elerid.i.
lendini; Phllndelphin Penn-svlvaul- ii

politicians,
Seuth

' are a i

State political
It'ins nf Tul.' '

Lucie
history or' Pennsylvania

um( te
state, is

southern In a sense
political capltel

PeiiUHjIvniiiii
Before he Flerida.

It a
about slates in Seuth."
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Memery the Edward

Society America,
evning 8

Theatre.

nutlenal
Seciety: Mattel,

re-

cently returned
Jeseph Levin-th- ai

A musical ar-
ranged Theodere director

Orchestra,
members
Literature Society

Finance Agrees

Washington,
adoption as-

sessing en
foreign imported is

practically
Republican members

the Finance
valerem

In Fordney en
ni

erlirlnnl
Amcrk'ui. vnlua-.inagii- is
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thi' death nf these two, Penrose and
MeNichel, that the is new
owned bv Congressman Vare, the mnn
whom Penrose prevented from realis-
ing his te reach the office of
Maver of Philadelphia. Penrose is dead
nnu rne ares are new rracti ne out
into State nelitlcs.

Last Thursday night
nli'n ullliw .if fha Vnrnu lf, fnv s!

Lucie. Tin ... Innliwlml "Tll Tnn," Cim
ninghnm, Iltcliuid Wecleln, president of
Council ; CVmucilmen Hull. and
iieizHn, i in i reasurer jceg- -

TO
IN

fare and Satellites St. te Fish and
and en for Voters

Spnntsh

renowned
politics,

Pentese

Senater
insisted
writing

polities

alluring!
sumrlsc
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allies, opposed

discovered

Officers

Square.

program

clubhouse

ambition

several Phllndel- -

Galtney
vvntseu,

Talk
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Cnuiuy Commissioner Kuenzel. Senater
T. I.nrr.v Ejrc is ut Miami, wheie also
"ill be W. Harry Baker, secretary of
in'- - .t.iie eiiunittee utnl campaign ,

iiiiinagei of Lieutenant
dlcmai, Mrs I!nrcay II

Ice cliairnmn of (he State Ceminitlcc, i

IsMseat Mi-im- .Mrs. A. Jt. Huiu.en,
whom Senater Vare has dcsl,..mt..,l ,.i
lu.iler of the Philadelphia women, will'
go Seuth later. said It weuhln't
de te je just new. Governer Spreiil is
en ine way ie iron, Jiavanu.

iiiiuge' t ainpneus Min uatlis ,"r'.
' Bil nnipueii, who is another in

the Van iiiiru. had a of ulchinc
a nice het plaie en the wharf ami

going le sleep In the sun. tin one such
occasion was discovered for the lirst
tiui" hi t'eiincilmnn Hnll Hall thought
something had happened te the "Judge,"

uilb se metlniile.-ih'-.

"Oh," replied MeNichel when told of A
- mat em niru s nil rigiu. Walt till

"": ,s"" gees Hewn and he'll get up a
''"I'.'K ('nellK"

icnl will be decided In the Seuth, but
some anticipate that the pilgrims will '

try wis new cocktail tue voters
with dash the gubernatorial situa-
tion, of tbe cemipj .mayoralty
caapalcn and little .Van bUtuH.

sr fj, 0 V A- Os'msHvst'

' Above Is a reproduction of the
famous $3000 check which Lieu-
tenant Governer Beldleman get for
"extra" legal work through the
kindness of Auditor General, (new
State Treasurer) Snyder. Although
when first asked about the check
Beldleman Indignantly denied hav-
ing received It, later, when shown
his indersement (below) and that
of his law partner, he "recalled"
having been paid as a "special

counsel"

Beidleman Deals
Own Beom a Blew

Centlnurd from rate One

dlcman managed te recall that he bad
received a fce from Auditor General
Snyder. It was net paid te him per-

sonally, he declared. His admission was
of the airy, careless character, after the
manner of Mr. Snyder, as though a
Sr00O fee were a mere bagatelle, te be
forgotten In a few days.

.Afterward I obtained the facts about
the check, showing that It had been paid
te Mr. Beidleman as attorney for Au-
ditor General Snyder in a tax case in-

volving the Westingheusc Manufactur-
ing Company.

Tha amount of the delinquent bonus
charged against the concern by the Au-
ditor (icnernl's Corporation Department
was $63,710.

Mr. Beidleman, as attorney for the
State, had it cut te $30,024.13, te which
was add"d $10,128.74, making a total
of $.10.0."2.N", thus causing less te
the Commonwealth of $13,057.

Snyder Yet te Be Heard Frem
Ne matter what explanation Mr.

Beidleman has made or may make, these
figures, originally given in my dispatch
te the Evening Public Lucacn of
December 24 stand as the amount the
State was out in this case.

Mr. Beidleman's explanation of this
transaction is one of the most interest-
ing features of this remarkable situa-
tion.

It also requires an explanation or two
frcm Treasurer Snyder.

Mr. Beidleman at first denied he had
received an) thing from the Stnte but
his salary Lieutenant Governer.
New ns a candidate for Governer he
reverses his original statement. He ac-
knowledges that the check was received
ns compensation for his services ns
"special counsel" in the collection of the
delinquent bonus from the Wcstingheuse
Electric nnd Manufacturing Company.

In the adjustment of the Westing-heus- e

case representatives of the Attor-
ney General also were present, repre-
senting Mr. Snyder. One, new Dep-
uty Attorney (Ieneral. was J. "Ii. Tlici.
Mr. Rigby is a lawyer and a leading
expert in corporation matters.

Why the necessity, with one of the
best ntterneys in the State represent-
ing him, was it necessary for Auditor
General Snjdrr te hire an additional
lavvjer, Mr. Beidleman. at a cost of
$."000 te pull off the trick of reducing
tne iaxea irem .ye.i.nu te ?.H,U0-.S- 77

Tills is question that Mr. Snvder
should answer.

Meet interesting, however, wna
action of Mr. Bc'dieman In accenting n
check drawn from fund for "advertis
ing" instead et for "icgul fees."

A requisition gees, or should go. with
every check issued from the Auditor
General's office. Mr. Beidleman knew,
or should have known, tuat the pay-
ment of this $5000 from the "adver-
tising" fund, und in such way, was
illegal.

The requisition was there te nreve
it. He was being paid for "advertising
nnd the escheat of money," nnd net for
legal services.

These are matters which Lieutenant
Governer Beidleman, candidate for
Governer, and Charles A. Snyder, can-
didate for Governer, have jet te ex-
plain te the voters of PcnnsIvnnia.

HITS FRENCH DEBT POLICY

Senater McCormick Says America
Leaned Unconditional!

Washington. Feb. IS. tTiv A P
rcnaiur .urcuruiicK ei Illinois in ,, i

statement' Issued today commenting en
assertions in certain French quarters
te me ciicit iiiui ine lievcrnmcnt of

pajmcut of im debt te the ('nlted States
and I hut the pnyment of the debt was
conditioned upon receipt of reparations

Trlnltv Celleae Builrllnn Rum.
Hartferd. Conn.. Feb. IS. Fire ,c

strecd Alumni Hnll ut Trinity Cellcg.

"". nuiurniM saven noeKh, rec . '
.: .i ...:,..- - . .' .:

lirstJloer.aiKl
" i. I'm"The origin" "".of

me ere was undetermined, liist niimlav
lire from an unknown cause did ? 150(1
damage te iwnnury null,

Governors te Debate Canal
Peughkecp.sle, N. V.. Feb. IS. flly iP.) Werd that Governer Nathan

Miller, of New Yerk, had accenlcd
challenge of Governer Henry J. AI

len, of Knnsan, for debote en the

The fullnw'na- divorce Wfrc eruntcd today
W' reur.?. N'0, -- IF.va C'Ihi.t (rern Hubert Clymer,

Clara M. Deneher from reier Ai Dnnehrr.
Anna niawinvn iruin Richard IleDderaenv
BamtMI Urewn from Helen Brown.
William Mellen from Jeaihln IfattMt

J, skAutji ttem Jeha J iehitta.

i'ier or vv s " r" I nmntu- - imiinnu ceiimrr was nei mn nmn iiHm.i
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When tlm sun went devn It net cnliPSt. Lawrence Canal was received
mid Campbell came te lu n hurrv. .lust I today. The debate, it was. Muted,
before going Seuth this time tlie!w0' ,nk( l,,n('u at AVmhlngten en

.rudge'' a wired that all-da- y nun' eh 1.

baths saved Ills "
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POLICEMAN TO RESIGN
50 YEARS ON FORCE

Manayunk Business Men te Give
Recaptien te Sergeant Ward

After fifty years en the police force
in eno district without a black mark,
Sergeant Uebert II. Ward, 2,14 Itecter
street, Mannyunk, is about te retire
from nctlve duty.

Sergeant Wnrd was appointed te the
Manayunk district In 1S72 by Mayer
Steklcy. After special duty at the Cen-
tennial Exposition in 1870 he was' made
street sergeant, nnd has held the pest
since. IBs seu William is acting house
sergeant of the same district. He has
ten living children and ten grandchil-
dren.

Sergeant Ward will be given a re-
ception Washington's Birthday by pa-
trolmen of his district and business
men of Manayunk.

He was born in 1842 and served in
the Civil War.

t .

PLAN BRIDGE

Syndicate te Develop Resort Near
Atlantic City

Atlantic City. Feb. 18. It was an- -
neunced here tednv that a syndicate of
New lerk and Philadelphia men was
being formed te crect a $2,000,000
bridge between the Inlet and Brlgnn-tin- e,

with n view te the early devel-
opment of the latter place as a resi-
dential center.

With the construction of the biidge
the time between the heart of the busi-
ness section of Atlantic City and Brig-nntln- c

will be only about ten miuutes.
Brignntlue possesses excellent beaches,

Brlgnntlnc w.ih known as East At-
lantic Clly some fifteen yours aae. and
could be reached by both railroad and
coat. The development (.topped sud-
denly when the railroad service wns
discontinued. connecting bridge
was then washed awny nnd of
transportation facilities deemed the
place as a resort.

DR. RICHARDSON GUILTY

Head of Ball Heme In Camden Con-

victed of Cruelty
Dr. Emma Richardson, founder nnd

head of the Mary J. Ball Heme nnd
Day Nursery, 1743 Master street,
Camden, was found guilty late yester-
day by Judge Kates In Camden Crim-
inal i.eurt of unnecessarv crucltv in
beating Arthur Itecd, twelve-year-ol- d

Inmate of the home. ,

This is the first of several cases In
which similar charges were brought
against ut. iticnardsen. Judge Kates
did net knew when he could near the
etlier charges. He deferred sentence In
the first case.

Jeseph B. Tyler, counsel for Dr.
nichardben, objected te trial en the
ether charges en the grounds that he
wanted te test the law, which provides
a trial without a jury for jiersens

of beating children. He pointed
out that the Van Ness net was declared
unconstitutional by the Court of Er-
rors because It contained the trinl with-
out a jury clause.

VISIT SANTA SUSANNA

Cardinals Dougherty and O'Connell
Admire Church In Reme

Heme. Feb. 18. ( Bv A. P. fnr.
dlnnl O'Connell, of Bosten, nnd Car-dln-

Dougherty, of Phllndelphin, to-
day visited the church of Snntn Susanna
which, beginning February 20, will be-
come the American Catholic Church
here, intrusted te the American Pnulist
fathers. Beth American prelates ex-
pressed their and admiration
for the archltectunl and artistic benutv
of the church.

church of Santa Susanna, which
ndjeints the American Embnssv, was
built in 1000 en the site of the Oraterv
founded by Pepe Cuius In the third
century nnd is named ufter St. Susanna,
who refused mnrringc with the ndeptcd
son of Emperor Diecletian.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
EcJmuivl V. Dedge. Ncwtenvlllr. N. .1. IV Oil

IllBli) ChMnrxsrlaln, Nowtenvlll. N'. .1.
Emanuel W. Olliier. l'JOl M. 7lh si. nmlKhsIq II. Jarebu. 11H4 SI. nnth at
QvuTfi V. Hlak. 1027 nmtonweo.1 t,, and

Alexlna C'amfren, C30S shermnn at.
Arnkal Irnballn, 707 f. 13th t.. nndMary Mazbedlan. IBIB N SBd nt.
Jehn N. linger. 2301 3d et.. and Carrla

Ntelnmetz. 2301 N. 3d t.
Hfnry W. Dlrd, 2017 Calharln.i m.. and n- -

hecca Jotimen. 2017 Catliarlni at.
Edward Salklnd. 3rt N. Hirst rt.. and

UeBalA H. rolte. 1SJ2 N. 10th ut.
Jean Itupoaner. 250 s. 12tli at., and FrldaKyd. Cltmit f II.
Alix Jamisen. 1010 Waverly at., and Dorethy

Purnell, 7118 Uraya nve.
Lalle K. MrCullaln, Uprxr Darby. Pa., and

Ulllan M. Urant, Atlantic City
Hek. HulKvan, lnd.. und Cnrrlr

Den" can. 773 N 27th at.
Nick J KMalle. Ue Markee t., and Vlcela

hrrevunkala. 1812 S. Wilkin
Cliarlra J. Illddle, 283S Uoudlnet St., and

12 Hlnea. Narberth, Pa.
Valentine W. Merak, 2010 CI I rant ave.. and

Wifda K Knrler. 2enu l'npiar si.ThMjn, r. iiu.lini.r. 15.1 Olnv nvi . ami
irollne Heur. 123 uinev ave.

'""'inh r llenrs. liini Wiilten live., and
(1 1..I S 1.l... r.,0 ll'nn.lliinil,. ...aIlillllUl .1. .,W,I"U, 0..- - ,i'U..li. ...V

iini-- Ahrama. .Ir . 1311 Iliwr at., und.;.::. n; i'aur bi
KllrlB w- - neak, iica'iiint,--7 I'a., a ml Amelia

.rnt",,11,'iV Haines,'"('Xi,!,1!'"'

Otte II Wlnr. 1434 N. Heward at . nnd
Kllzabetli JT. uewis. wai r. inward at.

Ernt A Seymeurn, 2231 llcnnantewn
and Cilnd. M, Orecnwued, 3I2S .V. a

nt.

''' nrriuuii, nnu iniiiiiaiien or the, Merrm iiaat'r. .i.-- a .n. .inn , nnu nine
Husslan debt te France, ,. w'clten, P3 N. Krankiln at.
American leans te IJurepfn Govern' IpJeiSa lxS11" JnU
merits were mr.de in geed futih," and Jtrume NIbhIc Haitimeri!. and Anna B.

"no Uusslan or ether conditions ,??$?" and cierwere nttnehed te their pujment." --".''
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w.,

tlmt leHfViifniTOM'atJn.ay'ii.!si'

l'rfderlck Ilaiif r. 3N30 J'earl at , and neM
II Illelm 1S42 V lltli at

Mk vverenenaK. ".i nrrisn nt . ami i.ucy
iTsirm.ita, H03 iMrrih t.

wminanp. stsj Wmcugh at. nnd
i:muv t'. iay. va nicnier ii.

Kea'lNjr' '"", Har,,hTll,n,"!.'" Mnh"?'
t'l'n Ardiirt 103" M Men in at and

vrall ltuiniv. m iupkk h
William Ssctillllner 341.1 Orlanna at., nnd

Ieulua n. Man, am .. i i.
Hnvmend If. Wrrt. n03tl Wlllnns ave.. and

Oalhrine It. Vnere M13 WIIIea ave.
Janifa McOnl 3022 N' Philip at., and Viela

hihn, 1IM3 N. 4th at.
'Jehn Har'ev. 1718 Orlnnna at., and Elile

KnlKht. S38 N. 4th at.
IWIIllum I'en" 134'i Itfdinan vt., mid Xay

Jnlincnn, 1023 Olli al,
Jumtra Whlt(lie.il. 70 r.. Vcnmmi at., nnd

Ellall!i Cardn 7H K. Venanwe at.
Gere B. Crefn. 11707 Cular uvc, und Anna-lK- ll

Trenl. 34O0 ""Tin at
Jr.ini Slnrriv. 3.V1 Krink'nrd nve., nnd

Innenli'nn Cjelleh. 3111) Hull) at.
Je'iii A. .S'men. 4S8 V Remrtilla avi., Hnd

Jlnrtha I. untvw, ti rranwreru nvc.
Iandnr n'r.mnn 17n V :r t nnd

Ma (Jn'.tmnn. s32 W. Clifferd r.

ripnrae V. IJonlneoH. Tlviveid P.i,. nnd
0erilne C. Ulan. Petlatnwr Pa

Carl K. M:el. Djoekwn. N T and

mhGr&m e itew aw "

NEW PITTSBURGH ENTRY

T'alk of the probability of Senater
Crew, because of ill health, renouncing
his candidacy for the Senate nnd thus
making way for Jehn A. Bell, Pitts-
burgh banker, was ahnrnlr mrltrMl terlfA.'
by reason of the visit of W. Harry
Baker, secretary te the Republican
State Committee, te the western city.

While In, Pittsburgh today, Baker,
who Is cnmnnlen manaser fnr T.leute-- .
nant Governer Beidleman, will call en
Senater Crew In tlm Mer'nv TTnanltnl.
It is anticipated that Mr. Baker, for
political purposes, will again announce
that Crew will be n candidate, nnd thus
stnvc off for n time the formation of
new cmnhinntlens for the Htnte tlqket.

1th Crew out of the fight, there Is
gossip te the effect that both Bell and
James II, Reed, Pittsburgh attorney,
win be candidates for the seat. The
nccti candidacy Is tied up In the latestreports, with the gubernatorial candi-(!a.c- ?

et '1tnt0 Banking Commissioner
Fisher, while Bell is linked with the
candidacy of Harry A. Mackey, the
Vare candidate for Governer. .

n However, there is a belief that If
vvrew gets out of the field for geed, nil
interests in the western end of the State,

i! .c' "ml flnnclal, will back Bell.
Ileidlcman backers are becoming mere

and mere concerned ever the Fisher
campaign for Governer, and especially
ever the rel able reports thnt national
leaders, .fearing less of control of Cen-gres- s.

will urge thnt a strong hormenl- -
OIIS State ticket he nlatixt en thnt- tha
candidates for Congress will be carriedte. victory. It is being urged that every
Congressman from Pennsylvania may
be needed nt Washington. These back
of this kind of talk, of course, are the
backers of Fisher for Governer.

As eue means of countering the rising
tide of opposition, engendered by the
$5000 check nnd the Fisher boom,
Beidleman managers nrc going te use
"movies" of their here. Films are
being distributed te these houses which
will show them. Others, however, re- -

if use te join In the "movie" propaganda.
xer tear ei losing patronage.

Mevie men who display the Beidle-
man films apparently count en lc

legislative treatment under a
regime ns Governer.

MISSING SHORE CHILD BACK

Found en Boardwalk at Midnight,
but Refused Address

Atlantic City, Feb. 18. With fran-
tic parents and the police scouring
the city, cight-ycnr-el- d Carolyn Geld,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ii. L. Geld,
of the Christiana Apartments, returned
home at neon today.

Carolyn started for school yesterday
afternoon and failed te return. Grave
fears were expressed for her safety be
cause of the bitter cold prevailing
through the night. She did net re
turn home for feur of threatened pun
ishment.

A man nicked her un an the Beard
wall; at midnight nnd took her te his
home for tbe nlgbt. tie brought her
back at neon after finally obtaining her
address which she bad stubbornly re-
fused te give.

Deaths-o- f a Day

CARL B. BAKER

succumbs to Disease
After Weeks of Illness

Carl B. Baker, former magistrate,
who had also been a minister und
newspaperman, died early today in the
Miscricerdla Hospital. Mr. Baker had
been ill for mere than a month. He
was forty-on- e yearn old. The funeral
will take place Tuc&day afternoon. In-

terment will be made In Fernwood Cem-
etery.

Mr. linker i survived by his
widow, Mrs. Jennie Baker, his father
nnd mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllinm
Baker 4050 Powclten avenue; a son,
Wlllinm, a daughter, Mrs. Russell W.
Hamilton, n grandson, nnd n brother,
Charles Baker, and sister, Mrs. Geerge

He wns born in Lewes. Del., coming
te Philadelphia when a child. He first
entered the ministry nnd occupied the
pulpits of several churches and was,
chaplain at the Heme for Inebriates.
Then he took up newspaper work and
wns connected with the Evening Tele-
graph and the Inquiier.

In 101.1, he was elected magistrate,
serving one term but decided net te be
n candldnte for

A short time before lie was taken ill
he hud opened n real estate etilec tit
Seventh and Walnut streets.

Mr. Bnkcr was a member of frater-
nal orders and etlier organizations,
among them Cannen Ledge. F. and A.
M., of Seaville. N. .T. ; Elks, Sens of
Veterans, Leyal Order of Moese,
Knights of Pjthias, nnd the Eastern
Stnr.

FRANK J. ZERBE
Viniik .T. SSerbe. prominent in Ma-son-

circles In Philadelphia, Lewis-tow-

Pa., and. Atlantic C'it.v, who died
suddenly in the Scottish Rite Building,
Bread und Unco streets. Tuesday, will
lu. hurled Monday afternoon nt
o'clock from un undertaking chapel nt
Klghteentn mm inesinut streets.

Mr. Zcibe was sixty-tw- o yenrs old
and had retired from business several
years. After his retirement, he lived
at Atlantic City.

He was a member of the Levvhtewn
Ledge Ne. a(M, F. nnd A. M. ; Lewis-tow- n

It. A. O. ; Levvlstevvn Cemmand-er- y

Ne. 20. K. T. ; Philadelphia Con-sister- y.

Thirty -- second Degree, A. A.
S. It. ; Lu Lu Temple, A. A. O. N. M.
S. of Philadelphia; Lu Lu Patrel and
the Fiutcrnal Order of Eagles of Lewis-tow-

FRANK BECHTEL
Frank Bechte), member of the firm

of Jehn 11. Ellisen Jt Sens, woolens, 111

Seuth Sixth street, who died sudden'v
Inst Thursday moraine n h h home t
Carpenter, Del., wns burleTl this morn-
ing. The service took place from till"
Been t el home at i arpenter.

Mr. Bcchtel wis fifty. eight vears
old nnd hnd been connected with the
Jlisen house for fertv -- three venm Tl

became head of the pcceiiiiting depart-
ment nnd eventually a junior member
of the firm.

Mr. I.echlel Is survived by n daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jehn Marshall, of Swnrth-iner- e.

nnd two eons. Frank lleehini n.i
Jehn Bcchtel.

MR8. LOUISE H. HAMILTON
Mrs. Louise H. Hamilton, .1520 Fair,

mount avenue, wtie died M'Sterdaj, will
be buried Wednesday "of terrtoen from
the Hamilton home. Funeral sen Ires
will be conducted by the llev. Mr. A
Gerhnrt. of Grace Lutheran Church!
lliirlul will be lu remvvoed (Vinetcn.

Mrs, Hamilton wns bem in Reading
flfly-seve- n years 1120. but hmi n.u
fifty jsara In Philadelphia. Her bus- -

many, years
'W tbe rennsylvenln Kaiiread. aim was

if, &-
-

, i,jj .r. L...lsW P( i .?v - u,Bmiiiiiim.,'SJi5,X.fiV?1tV,i.M --"I 'i f 1
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CARL B. BAKER
Fermer minister and newspaper
man, who died today In Mlscrlcer-dl- a

Hospital, after an Illness of
several weeks. He lived at 4050

Poweltea avenue .

n member of the Women's Auxiliary of
the Pennsylvania Railroad V. M. C.
A. ; Cincinnati Council, Ne. 110, Bena
and Daughters of Liberty,; Camp Ne.
03, P. O. of A.; Covenant Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star; nnd ether
organizations.

She Is survived by her husband, two
sons and two daughters.'

, Jehn Kelly
Jehn Kelly, ninety cars old, died

yesterday at his home, 120 Enst Price
street, Gcrmnntewn. Mr. Kelly was
bera in Ireland, but had been u resi-
dent of Gcnnantewn for sixty -- four
years. He was a gardener. The fun-
eral will tnke nlace Monday morning.
After solemn rcaulern mass in the
Church of St. Vincent dc Paul, burial
will be made in Hely Sepulchre Cem-
etery. He la survived by one son,
Themas Kelly, and six grandchildren.

C. B. Hatch Funeral
Cooper B. Hatch, former Mayer of

Camden nnd former Sheriff of Caniden
County, who died nt his home, 200
North Sixth street, was burled tedny.
Funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. It. E. Brestcl, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Jnter-me- nt

was in Evergreen cemetery.

Mrs. Sallle M. Warren
Mrs. Snllie M. Warren died yester-da- y

at the home of her bon, Frank C.
Warren, 234 North Seventh street,
Cnindcn. She was eighty-fou- r years
old, nnd wns the widow of Captain
Jehn T. Warren, who was for many
jears connected with the Clyde Steam-
ship Company. She will be burled
Monday at Smyrna, Del.

A. G. S. Shannen
A. Gorden S. Shannen, thirty-fiv- e

jears old, died yesterday nt his home,
."n!c Seuth Fifteenth street. He had
been ill since Sunday of pneumonia.
Mr. Shannen was a public accountant.
Fer fifteen years he had served as mnn-ng-

of the accounting firm of Mar-wic- k,

Mitchell & Ce., with offices in
the Morns Building. Fuueral services
will take place Tuesday from 1111 under-
taking establishment at Eighteenth and
Chestnut streets. Interment will be in
Westminster Cemetery.

Jehn F. Reichardt
J. F. Reichardt died this morning at

his residence, East Shawmont avenue.
Roxborough, after an Illness of two
weeks. Mr. Reichardt was one of

prominent citizens. He was
very active in Masonic affairs and was
also one of the original founder of Five-Mil- e

Beach, embracing that portion of
the Jersey coast extending from Stene
Harber te Avalen. Mr. Reichardt is
survived by a daughter, Mlsa Louisa
Reichardt, nnd a sister and brother.

Mrs. Augusta H. T. Smith
Mrs. Augusta II. Tack Smith, widow

of Dr. Wilsen B. Smith, who died last
Thursday at Cynwyd, will lx buried
next Monday morning from the home
of her daughter and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lewis A. Wndlew. 120 Birch
nvenue, Cynwd. Mrs. Smith wus born
in Philadelphia eighty-on- e cnrs oge
and spent ull of her life here. Her
husband. Dr. Smith, practiced lu Oak
Lane. She Is survived by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wndlew, and 11 son, Themas
Smith, who Is professor of mechanical
drnwinb at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. The funeral services,
nt 11 o'clock Monday morning, will be
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Harry D.
Blets. pastor of St. Stephen's Church
at Carlisle, Pa,, who hud known Mrs.
Smith for many yenis.

Jeseph E. Schwab Dead
New Yerk, Feb. 18. Jeseph E.

Schwab, iifty-sevr- n years old, brother
of Charles M. Schwab and one of the
original Carnegie partners, died here

estenlay.
Mr. Schwab joined thn Cnrneele

1 empany two jrura inter ins oretner,
Charles M.. became identified with It-

sixTt-etm-t

WINITUN HUNDStO TWINTV-fW-

U. S. EXAMINER IN CHARGE

Elkfen, Md Feb. 18 R. TV m. . "f
ney United S'E!" BLnii i'iwhs today appointed temporary
oral rcce ver for tla H. i?.iP.M: Z:
Bank, which has been closed since JaT V
uary 20. j
..i!i, .K,nney wn nppelnted special ' &
temporary receiver by the Comptroller Ithe Currency, and the 0 V
made ln Washington. The Comptreller3!
action was bnsed en renerts rcr"iV,,i I
from C. A. Stewart. National Bnt !Examiner, who has been delving Inte 4the bank's record behind barred tloer. 1

The receiver left Washington ate J
afternoon for Elklen, and will tnu ' 'charge Immediately.

Wil'lam T. Wnrburten, president of ' ithe bank, nnd one of the citizen, tpf the town nnd county, is III nt "t

Srs,eld.ll0m0 hCrC- - " A
All sorts of rumors are flvlnc .'

the town as te Mr. Warbiirten reS?!
d ten. One, which Is widely credited ,'although It '"seems te be withoutfenntlfitlnn la thnt l. t -.. . . '."' '

3
1Ji

i "r ""? vren icnwn -- "..PW"? ,8 nt the Pointdeath. physician N quoted us hav.lug said today that Mr. Wnrburtendangerously ill, l et in
lifict lsthit ria.1! ..llUO UVUJI nLIlCHUIl Wlllt illIWlt,n -

condition
M'fferil"f frm n" nCUt0 U'r(""- -

Even wilder rumors aboutC0"dltlSn of J
bank Itself. A nrnminnnf of....1". '
thn intun .,i,n".i a; ; r ?v"-- ' i x

hiPn0r.tt1nfnt0iefJ,1,,s cllents hncl told
the bank te discuss notes

summoned
nlleged te b

te
theirs nnd which they declare thejnever signed, pne of the men said he ,'had been there but once.

.Mr. Stewart, the Federal examiner,
refused te confirm or deny any of tnerumors today.

GEMS VANISH FROM TRAIN

Importer Reports Theft of Diamonds
Valued at $150,000

St. Leuis, Feb. llL (By A. P.)Sidney Krengcl. of Krengel Brethers
diamond importers, of New Yerk ami
Chicago, reported te police today thathe had been robbed of diamonds which
cost him $70,800 nnd which hnd atall value .of between $12.-,0-

00

nnd
$1mO,000 "ii an Illinois Central trainwhich nrived from Chicago thismorning.

The diamonds were in n wallet which
he Tilacwl under his pillow In the Pull-ma-

Mr. Krencel told police, und were
insured for $50,000.

A futile search wns made of the Pull-
man car.

TOWN FACES "CIVIL WAR" J

Twenty-Year-Ol- d Feud Revived at
MacClenny, Fla. ' .'

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 18. (Bv A.
'

") A new outbreak of n twenty-yea- r
feud between two Baker County families
threatens civil warfare nt MticCleiiny; V
according te the county sheriff, who hns ,
appealed te the Duval County authori-
ties for help. Governer Hardee '

that if troops arc requested he is pre- - '
pared te act at once. '"

Events believed te be involved in tli V

new outbreak nre the iny.-terie- disap-
pearance of T. R. Hendersen, a wealtliv
naval store operator, ten days nge. the
kidnnppini: of n man named itehinsn,,
mid the wounding of Jake Wilkinson.

Student Jailed for Theft
Norrlstewn. Pa., Feb. 18. Jehn

Keavcny, Phllndelphin Dental College
student, who pleaded guilty te the theft.
of $200 from students of St. Charles '
Seminary, Overbroek, was sentenced 't
this morning by Judge Selly te six J

months in prison.

HEATHS
IUCHMAN. At MaliKn. N. J.. Feb. IT.

102a. AIJAM K. KICHMAN. aged Re
i.llvtii und frlend. nl etflrern and dlreclere
of the Vlnelend Nntlenal flanlt. Invited te
attend fuiwral eervlccn. TucndBy. I. it.,at ".'"..JM" residence, ilalasa. N. J. Inter-me-

Willow Grevn.
MONTKITH. 1'eb IS, 1022.

CHAni.ES MONTKITH. aen of lata Rebert
and Martha Mentelth. Relative and friend,
and vVane Ixulae Ne. 3. I. e. O. R. are In-
vited te attend funeral. Wednesday. 2PMfiem run Inte rcslilerc, nite Hasel ave. 'in-
terment Mount Merlah Cemetery. Friendsmav call Tueday evenlnr. 8 te 10 o'cleclt

HOWF.H. In Husten. Mass.. en Feb
1022. CIKORQH C. hujMuid of Eldera mltr Hewes. In hie Mrt Funeral enMonday. F.-b-. 20. at 2:30 I'. St.. al his laljrcsMiiiPfl, 20 Uudlcy at.,

nUhT.-- On Feb. )7, 022. Wlli.IAMT..
husband et Kalhurlr.-- s Hust (nee Heuclier).
ItelatlveH und friends are Inv'tcd te the serv-Ic-

en Monday affrnoen at 2 o'clerk at hl
late resldenre. D24U Osaite ave. Interment
prv?lelinrJ""li", mfc. Cit!' Suniy evenlni.IrBt., MAHY M:SAdll (me wife of Janws Le San.Iltl.ilives and frle.ija invited lu funersl
f.'lV' .i..2 "WW-?- . v- - JI- - t l" rtel
I VlHf ..Ull it, sth st,

Correspondence Stationery
Patrons wishing an expression of their
individual ideas are offered the intelli-
gent of specialists.

JE-CALDWELL&-

IJeweupy - Silver - Stationery
CiiESTNirr and Juniper Streets

AT A MEETING HELD THIS DAY
OF THE DIRECTORS OF

THE RICHARD A. FOLEY
ADVERTISING AGENCY, Inc.

PHILADELPHIA

THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS
WERE ELECTED :

CHARLES H. EYLES.
PRESIDENT

LEE E. HOOD.

CHARLES C. SHOEMAKER.
SECRBTARY-TREASUnC-
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